8.30am – 2.00pm  Registration Desk open
9.30am – 1.00pm  Workshop 1: “Enhancing Recovery”
                  Virginia Lafond & Brian Johnston, Meeting
                  Room 2
9.30am – 1.00pm  Workshop 3: “Outcomes Measurement”
                  Tom Trauer, Tom, Callaly, Maree Teesson,
                  Alan Rosen, Meeting Room 10
10.00am – 5.00pm Consumer Forum, Hall B
10.00am – 5.00pm Carer Forum, Hall A
1.30pm – 5.00pm  Workshop 2: “Helping Families to Cope
                  with Schizophrenia”, Julian Leff, Meeting
                  Room 1
1.30pm – 5.00pm  Workshop 4: “Outcomes Measurement: HoNOS
                  Training”, Tom Trauer, Tom Callaly
4.00pm – 6.00pm  Registration Desk open
6.30pm – 8.00pm  AMHCN Meeting Hall B